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HAS NARROW

ESCAPE FROM

BURNING AUTO

Kaymond Kriskey Has Startling Ex- -

perience Late Saturday After- - a
E00n a doe Call. j

1" la
From MonJaVn Dallv

Saturdav afternoon shortlv after
5:30 o'clock. Ravmond Kriskev had to
a verv close call "from receiving seri- -
ous if rot fatal injuries when his
auto causrht af.re on the highway a
near the .Missouri t'acinc passenger
station, and but for the coolness and
prompt f.ction of the young man he
would probably have met his death
in the accident.

Mr. Kriskey had started for home
in his Furd roadster, having with
him in the car a two-gallo- n can of
gasoline, the can resting on the floor
of the car. In the jolting of the
auto it seems that some of the gaso-
line slopprd out and as the car was
near the depot, the gasoline leaking
out fell on the heated exhaust pipe
of the car and in a second a sheet of
flame darted up through the Soor and
ienited the clothing of Raymond.
The car was still in motion when the

v.ueuL .ive. cm. uii see- -
ins tr.e uangtr or ir.e mowing up ci
the can of caso'.ine. leaped from the
car. tearin.: off his shirt and trousers Inwhich were flaminar vnd stamping
out the blaze in the clothing. The
car had trained some headway by this
time and started down the small in-
cline from the depot to Elm street
and Raymond raced after the car,
being able to reach it after a hard
run when the car had gene the dis-
tance of a block, and despite the
blaze was able to shut the car off, theburning his right hand very badly
in gettinsr the car stopped. The eas- -
oline can had exploded before Kris- -
key reached the car and it was burn
ing quite rapidly when the joucg ingman reached it.

Those who had seen the burning
car had turned in an alarm for the
fire department and the engine ar-
rived on the scene of action in time
to save part of the car and extin ofguish the blaze before it entirely con-
sumed the roadster.

The car was the property of Frank
Krejcd and was beins usti hj Mr.
Kriskey, who was to have purchased
it from the owner.

The escape was a very close one for ,

1t wan tta uinnn r0rv

t'

serious auto accident that he has ex- - la?--t few da"s acd the tlanS of the
in the last few months as shoes is to be heard m several sec-- he

tions of the city and new adherentswas one cf the victims of the wreck
of the car of John Fyfe in Omaha sev- -
erol weeks asro when the auto was!
stnirk... hv. a street car ar.d- - - - -
destroyed. Mr. Kriskey at that time
receiving several cuts and wounds
that he suffered from for weeks.

SLUGGEES GO TO DEFEAT

From Daily
The Bohemian Slusrgers of this city

engaged the Murray baseball team in
an exhibition of the national nastime

the hall
"of the ringtrs,

team
of beat

in The contest, while
Mondp the h'iskv T'nion slab artist.
secured for the day by Murray
able to hold the to and

hits. Earl Hathaway serv-
ed as the catcher for Murray and as-

sisted in the defeat of

the Slusrcers Wooster
give

Art Hill of the Murray team
batting honors of the day his

team as he poled several long
off Wooster that added to the scoring
of team.

MRS. STREIGHT CRITICALLY ILL

From Daily
The many friends over Cass

to learn Mrs. Wil-
liam J. of this city is still
in very critical at the

in Omaha, for
past several days having failed to

the imrrovement that had been
hoped and makes her con-
dition very grave.

Mrs. is suffering from
complications of and heart

which in her weakened
and long have made

her case that has caused the
greatest worry to
the membe-r- s of the family
attending physicians.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUZE

From Monday's Daily
Saturday A. II. Dux-bur- y,

"marrying Judge" of Cass
county, upon at his office

WlaUfcS lueir ,

tis newi!

' g

VISITS INJURED FATHEB

perienced

From Monday's Daily -
Yesterday Glen Morse of the

Plattsmouth Motor company, was a
visitor at Iowa, with his
father. Allen Morse, who was
severely injured several - ago.
The elder Mr. Morse was in the em- -

of the McLaughlin
tion company and was working with

concrete mixer when lie
suffered a fracture of the collar bone,

broken arm and several
ribs- - The gentleman is seventy

--vears of ae and injuries
De ver-- v serious at the best and

especially at his ape. Mr. Morse
sports the Iatner as doing as well

but still in serious shape.

LAYMEN TO HOLD

SERVICES AT THE

M, E. CHURCH

During Visit of Pastor in the East.
Services Will be Conducted by

Members of the

From Monday's Daily
The Methodist church of this city

will in the next few weeks be a
churcb without a pastor as the Rev.
Frank Elli0rv and family are

an outing in New England.
the absence of pastor

church is to be in charge of the lay
members of the church who are stag-
ing services and carrying on
regular routine of service with
lay talks discussions instead of
the regular preaching service.

Yesterday members of the
church selected C. C. Wescott as the
presiding of the church for

day, he speaking at both the
morning and services vith
ven-- i r rii ru t inn r 1 ft ii r inn nf the
chuVcb and its work.

At evening service last even- -
tnere was a special musical pro- -

rtt friwn Vit-- t i . rhnir nf the
, r.,, , 1

.
solo during the program. A special
number was given by Edgar Wes-co- tt

on the marimba, who took one
the old familiar hymns as his se- - j

lection.

NEW HORSESHOE STAS

From Monday's Iaily
The Plattsmouth devo- -

tees are showing real spirit in the

,are daily being added to the valiant
little band that first started in

,the sport by County Clerk Sayles.
who might well be termed Chris-
topher Columbus of pitch-
ing so far as Platt-fnout- h is con-
cerned, he had an important part
in eretting the game going.

The Main street players have map-
ped out a court at high school
campus, which they started to use
Saturday and where devotees
gathered from all over the city to

to G in the individual tests, while
John Iverson won from George
Sayles in the single matches. 21 to
15.

The visitors Iverson. Will Adams
Bob Fitch defeated Sayles and

Burdick in the double hurline.
One of the new is Everett

Noble, who has developed some very

all about horse shoes.

ATTENDS AUXILIARY MEET
.From Daily

Mrs. Charles Manners of this
city has home fiom Lincoln
where she spent several days last

in attendance at the convention
of the M. D. A. Auxiliary, which was
meeting in capital city in con-
junction with the M. D. A. of
Burlington. This auxiliary is com-
posed of the wives. daughters.

and sisters of the employes

Eurlington and has a large
crow 1I1K III e III i) e i niy i n luc iuwu.1
w here there are shops of the

system. Mrs. Manners was the
representative of the local auxiliary
at the convention. Mrs. Manners
served on a number of the important
committees of the and en
joyed very much the opportunity of
meeting with the ladies from points
all over the Burlington system.

DRAWS A

From Monday's Daily
. . . i i . t ... itrnesi numDeis, ui uicagu, who

'was taken in on Friday at

he raid over to tne treaSUrV or CaSS
county was $26.50. The fine was
paid and the man nt on his way
rejoicing.

vrsterdsv afternoon at that place and ,Pla- -

which resulted in the defeat of the I Harley Burdlck has leaped into
Slussas by the score of 5 to 4. is of fame by mak-th- e

'report contest sriven here. ,ing twelve and one double
The Murray ourhit the ringer, showing his increasing skill.

P!..rfmoinh Vr'icrhts the bat. win-- ; Mr. Burcikk John Iverson. 21
ninfr William

wa;
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scattered

their oppon-
ents.
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DISTINGUISHED

MASON GIVEN

HIGH TRIBUTE

Masonic News Gives Sketch of Life
of Hon. Francis E. White. For-

mer Resident Here.

The July issue of Masonic
N'ews has a very interesting sketch
of the life and services of Hon.
Francis E. White, former Piatts-no- w

mouth man. just retiring from
the ofhe of trrand secretary of the
Nebraska A. F. & A. M. The account
of the services of Mr. White appear-
ing in the Masonic organ is as fol-
lows:

"After serving twenty-si- x consecu-
tive years as grand secretary ctfthe
grand lodge of Nebraska. A. F. &
A. M., Francis E. White turned the
office over to Lewis E. Smith, who

TiO.l 1

'IK'-'--- - ."

FRAlfCIS' S. WHITE- -

had been deputy grand secretary '

since 1S22.
"Mr. White's retirement from the

secretary's o2ice does not end his ser-
vices for Freemr.sonry, to which he
has practically devoted his life. He
retains the secretaryships of a num- -
btr of Ia3 onic groups, and has been
chosen grand secretary emeritus of
the Nebraska grand lodge for the
rest of his life, at half the salary of
the secretary.

"A year ago he gave the grand
lodge notice of his intention to re-

tire this year, so the change in the
secretaryship was prepared for. Mr.
White is now 77 years old.

"Eoth Mr. White and Mr. Smith
have ben honored in many ways by
various Masonic organizations.

" 'I became interested in Free-
masonry before I reached my major-
ity, and as soon as I became 21
Janunry 20. 1SC9 I was elected.'
said, Mr. White. 'I received the third
degree May 10 the same vear. and
came to the grand lodge in 1871."

"In the erand lodge. Mr. White
filled the offices of grand Junior dea
con, grand senior deacon, grand jun- -
ior warden, and in 18 99 was elected
both grand Senior warden and grand
secretary, and given his choice. He
chose the secretary's post, and was
installed June 9, 1S99.

serving for eleven venrs. end wa in
stalled grnnd high priest in 1S7S.
He received the order of knighthood
in Mount Zion commandery No. 5.

'Kniehts Templar, at Plattsmouth in
1S73. served as commander from
1SS3 to 1904. and wss installed
grand commander in 1S92.

"At the twenty-fourt- h grand en-
campment in Washingon, D. C,
1SS7. Mr. White was installed cap-
tain of the gunrd. serving until the
Denver ennan,.pn'.ent. 1S92.

"Mr. Whi'e came to Plattsmouth
in 1S57. and his wife was the first
white girl born there. Thev have

ed th(,ir eQ,dnn (Ujlz ?nniversarv.
"We pleasure in submitting

to our readers the following story of
the man who has endeared himself
to every "Mason" in Nebraska:

Francis Edward White
"Born January 20. 1S4S. at Don- -

caster. 0:d England. Came to Platts- -
mouth. Neb. June 27. 1857. Elected
city clerk of the city of Plattsmouth
in 1S75; served year. Morn.ber
of the state legislature of Nebraska
1SS7. 1SS9 ond 1S91. Appointed
marshal of th T'ni'ed States for the
district of Nebraska bv Presidentcrnr.r neroi,n(i in 1S9-3- , serving
fOUr years.

uninr irarHen in KOC In 1SQQ
elected grand senior warden, and at
the same session grand secretary,

'and was given his choice of the two

was on the mound and wa toucneci marked amity anc win tne vet- in icoyai Arcn Masonry ;,ir. wmte
up very live ly during the battle while eran pitchers a run for their money, was installed as hisrh privet at Ne-Frar- .k

Koubek did the receiving. Being a switchman. "Wuzzy" knows braska chapter No. 3, Plattsmouth,
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in the court house to pronounce life Eagle on the cnarge oi naving oper- - "Made a Master Mason in Platts-senten- ce

upon two Omaha young peo- -' ated a motor vehicle without a H- -' mouth lodge No. 6, A.F & A M of
pie that had motored down to have cense and contrary to the peace and Plattsmouth. Neb., May 10, 1569.
their life's happiness conumated byidignity of the people of, the state of Master of the' lodge 1 871 to 1877.
the genial Cass county judge. The . Nebraska, was given a hearing on Came to the gTand lodge of Nebraskacontracting parties were Edward j Saturday afternoon on the charge nrst jn 1571 and Attended fifty-Fau- st

and Miss Helen Mader, both of J preferred by the county attorney, three annual communications Hethe state metropolis. The Mr. Plumbeck was found guilty by filled the office of grand junior dea-w- as

witnessed by County Clerk Judge A. II. Duxbury and fined $5 ron. grand senior deacon, grand mar-Sayl- es

and Robert ailing, who also ' and costs. The costs were quite shal( some of thee positions more
showered the young people with well heavy and the total sum required to than once), and was elected grand

UU luiwu.iaai in
life.

Phone the

very

so
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take

Geo.

positions by the grand lodge. He ac-
cepted that of grand secretary, and
was installed into office June 9,
1S99, and served until June 11,
1925. He served on many important
committees of the grand lodge and
says that his best work, if he has
any "best," was on the Committee on
Codification of the Law. and on the
committee that prepared the present
7lonitor and Ceremonies.

"He is chairman of the Knights
Templar loan fund of Nebraska, has
served as grand recorder of the grand
council. Rcval and Skct Masters.
since 1899. was one of the original
incorporators of the Nebraska Ma- -

a ;o trctw ,1,0
secretary of the home.

"He received the degrees of Royal
Arch Masonry in Nebra?-k- chapter
Xo. C. R. A. M.. of Plattsmouth. in
T?s71. was installed high priest of
the chapter in 1S73. and served as
such for eleven years. Was grand
high priest of the grand chapter in
1S7S. and served one year. He at-

tended fiftv-on- e sessions or" the grand
nV.r.ntn- - T T rtf W.lir'.cL-i- i an.l
was actine secretary until th- - erand
chapter met in Decern!.---- r of that rear

ir..t .,,1 ilti i ,0 i,d.t,
annuallv re-elec- since th.at date.

'He rec-iv- ed the Orders of Knisrht- -
hood in Mt. Zion cori:1 ndery No. 5,
K. T.. of Plattsmout-H- . November 7.
1873. while the commandery was un-

der dispensation, and became a char-
ter member November 12. 1S73. Was
installed as commander in 1SS3.
servinsr continuously until iiH'4.
Was installed grand com .ancc oi
the grand commandery. K.
braska. April 19. IS 2, and served
until April 14. 1SS3. Was grand
captain of the ruarJ of the grand

K. H., U. S. A., in 1SS9- -
1 Cfl'l . T - iio. ....: tit i r r f t .l i P'1i,iTv,itft.j...A i i.- - in., .i v - 1...1 i vv... . . .
on ntua'.istic mattert- - ot ti:e grana
encampment at the present time.
Was appointed erand recorder of the
grand commandery. X. T.. of Nebras-
ka in May, 1S63. elected in 1900.
and has been annually ed

since then.
"Received the degrees of Cryptic

Masonrv in Omaha chapter No. 1.
Omaha, while the Crvptic deerees
were under the control of the grand
chapter, R. and .filiated with;''1 U')U! "'u,'e "1J?W , ,

1S99. On May 7. 1S99. was appoint- - rto?K women .he wrecked
ed rrrand recorder of the grund coun- - r e occupants were tcken on

IIUO Omiha. the meaV rs of thecil. R. & S. M.. of Nebraska, was i par-- !.

be eiven treatment and the carelected and installed in December of be doctored The Lee car tbsup.the same rear, and has been annual- - J
ily reflected ever sir--, ;.n" 2lZ Zd1?"Was elected secretary of the N """ ""'

Another occurred a shortbraska Veteran Freemason's associa-- ! ardent the .ord cornertion Januarv 23. 1900, and has beenMtance
thatar!' m the when A Lcontinuously ed since eveningjErown cf this city his Fordtime. V, vni'linrr f Hq email

In December. 199. was electedr0,nrirnf.hrn'r,!Vrnf H,Ch PrieVr
hood in Nebraska and has been an-jC- ro

11..

tr. r.T, nf ,h. nritrinai ,'ncoroor- -

ators of the Nebraska Masonic home,
in 1SS9. was elected a trustee at the
first meeting, and has been a mem- -

t, oo mno .n;nt,J t' 1 1 II 1 1 1 u , ' , . cjuiaiuu 1 -

retarv of the board, and has since
served in that capacity.

Ho rpcrivm! thPifprppsnf thp n- -

cient and ccct)te-- ' Scottish Rite
4th to 14th in lS9s" 15th to 3nd in
iq'oi wv iide a commander
of the Court of Honor in October,
10G and was crowned Inspector
-- neral of the" Th:rt-t- l ircl decree
December 4 199''He now hold- - the following posi- -
tions- - erand eec-eiii-

ry of the grand
chanter R AI cfNebraska; grand
recorder of "the grand commanderv,
K T of Neb"a-ka- ' T-'n- d recorder ofj
the 'rand council R t S M. cf Ne- - !

braska- - recorder cf the Order ofj
iuVi VriAfhr.o(l ecretarv of the

--Nemana

county

of

result,

offered place.

grand rather than
lodge bearing

lodges

against it, all except one lodge vot-
ing on the question. At annual
communication of the grand lodge

June 10 and 11, 1925.
action of was
and constitution amended, there-
by making Francis E. White mem-
ber of the grand lodge during

E00E3IEYER

From Dailv
The Bookmeyer

one the known residents
this city, continues very poorly at
his Maroie Mr.

suffering a
great deal last few weeks and
his case fails to show any improve-
ment. The condition this
known citizen will cause great re--
gret among the of friends

tchool 'a theiUv 0 L T V T

way of stationery, pencils ana ini
may be had at the Bates Book
Gift very best

per ream.

AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENTS MAR

SUNDAY OUTINGS

On Dusty and Heavily Traveled
of T. Number of

Cars Are

Mondays Da.lv
terday was a bu,y day for the

auto repairman in this city and the
trucks that were called out to the re

the wrecked auto parties
wore numerous during the day a? a
very large number of wrecks vary-
ing types occurred, fortunately none
having any fatalities although sev-

eral were cut and injured in
the mix-up- s.

The most serious wreck the day
occurred last evening north of this
citv at the Nerd corner where a
party of people trom Council BiU
in a unCK car failed'f1"0, loJrinlto inah the turn m t! road and
crashed into ditch, the car being
a complete wreck. The car was
owned by Mrs. Delia Cos'ella of
Council Bluffs, and had been travel-
ing north n the highway from this
city. As they neared th" corner the
dense clouds of dut arising alonsr
the made it impossible for them
to see the until too late to

c r cracr.ei across tr.e ror'n ana into
the ditch, turninsr over and over as
they strv.'k. The top of the car was

the windshield broken
ind the whole body of car so
h:i.I r H:it"TO(i t'lat. 't lie rirpc- -

."--- ' ; ;

ii'niiy useless. in car v. eie wine
four percns. all of whom suffered

i'njuri'S in varying degrees. Several
.were cut by the flvins: plas and suf-;t"er- cd

bruises. The injured parties
;vre taken on into Omaha for treat-ime- nt

the hospitrl.
The second car to into the ditch

.
;

111 Jhe same locality was from Omaha
' -?d resulted m the car oeine wreck- -

1 ilu
north of the Burlington

. nremolU The dense i

JL H.l .licit " i uii.-.i.- -, vsii
the pacing cars made it
to see the bridsre clearly and Mr.

.'Brown on driving on the bridee
struck one the railines the

..the car was almost torn off. the
: broken and the fenders

front portion of the car
damaged i ue iuicc ui iuc
was so great that the car was turned
around and the rear portion of the
auro struck the other side of the
bridge denting the fenders and jim- -
ine: up car 1)3 Ir- - Brown
rPCaPed without serious injury, how- -
ever" Tbe wrecked car wa9 brcu5ht
in hy the Co. and placed in
tne Cauer garage.

DAYLIGHT EOBBEEY OCCURS

From Monday's Daily
Yesterday Sheriff E. F. Stewart re--

ceived a message from Sheriff Davis

SUFFERS INJURED FOOT

From Monday's Daily j

This morning Sterling Hatt, who
is employed at the Burlington shops,
was the victim of a severe injury to
his foot that will necessitate his be-
ing off duty for some time. He was
unfortunate enough to have a large
wheel fall on the left foot and mash
the big toe severely. The young man
was brought to the office of Dr.
Westover and the injured member
dressed and made as as
possible it will be some time
before he has the use of his pedal
agaln.

M0VES TO NEW LOCATION

Dally '

Henry Klinger, who has been con- -
ductinff a pOU?try and cream station
in the M. W. A. building for the past
few months, has removed and is now
located the building at the corner

Sixth and Pearl street formerly
occupied by Frank Blotzer w ith his
garae Mr Klinger is all 6ettIed
now jn his new location and ready
for

Nebraska Veteran Freemasons asso- - ot county, miorming mm
ciation; secretary of the Nebraska that there had been a daylight rob-Maso-

Home, and is chairman of bery attempted at a farm near Au-

tre committee thr:t manages the burn, and requesting that the Cass
Knight Templar educational loan sheriff be on the outlook for
fund. the culprits. Sheriff Stewart was out

"At the siyty-sevent- h annual all afternoon watching the roads
rrrunication the grand lodge. A. F. leading through here to Omaha, over
& A. M. of Nebraska, he'.d June 3. 4 which it was thought the parties
and 5, 1924, Brother White after be- - might be going, but without
ing elected grand secretary stated la the evening Mr. Stewart received
"that it was his intention not to a message that the men had
serve as such after the present year." seen near Tecumseh. and had been
Later in the session an amendment the hoad into Omaha from
to the constitution wvts that From this it is supposed
viding that Brother White should be that they selected some other route
made secretary emeritus. The ?et into Omaha through
proposed amendment, according to this city. The men who were sought
the provisions of the grand were driving a car Kansas
law. was submitted to the for license number 2S3.725. One of the
their consideration. Two hundred men is described as having one de-a- nd

fifty-tw- o lodges voted in favor fective eye.
the amendment and thirty-thre- e

the

held 9. the
the lodges approved,

the
a

his
life."
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EICHAED BEVERAGE BETTEE

I'lom Tuesday's Daily
The condition of Richard Beverage

at the Clarkson hospital in Omaha
continues very favorable and the
oung man is improving at a veryiapid rate and he is expecting to be

able to return home in the next week
or ten days. Dick has been doing
very nicely since the operation and V. H. G. McClnsky. Who Has Per-hi- s

host of friends are delighted that; formed Splendid Services Here,
he is continuing to show such fine
progress toward recovery. He had
been expecting to return for the past
few days but will remain at the hos-
pital until he is assurred of his case
being entirelv cured.

DEATH OF FORMER

PLATTSMOUTH LADY

OCCURS IN OMAHA

Mrs. John Eock Dies at Omaha While
Undergoing Operation Was

Formerly Doris Nielson.

From Tuesday's Daily
The death of Mrs. John Bock, for-

mer Plattsmouth lady, occurred at
the Clarkson hospital in Omaha Sun-
day, messages to relatives here state.

The death of Mrs. Bock came as a
very severe shock to the relatives and
old friends here as she had been in
very good health up to a few days
ago when she was suddenly taken 111 where he occupied a place of dNtinc- -
and was hurried to the hospital tion among the large assembly of the
where an operation was decided up- - leaders of the church,
on Sunday. The patient failed to in order to continue here even at
rally from the effects of the opera- - the advance in salary offered by the
tion and died a short time after the congregation. Rev. McClusky turned
operation, regaining consciousness down a very attractive offer fn m one
for only a few moments before she of the large church contrregations In
passed away. the central portion of the state, pre- -

The deceased lady was formerly ferring to remain in Plattsmouth.
Miss Doris Nielsen, daughter of Jul- - where the family has formed many
ius Nielson of this city, being born warm friendships and the associa-an- d

reared in this city, receiving her tions have been most pleasant,
education in the city schools and Tne many friends of the family
will be remembered by a large circle nere are m0re than pleased to barn
of school friends and associates of tEnt Rev M'Cluskv has decided to ro-
ller childhood days. At the time of main nere for the present at least
her death, Mrs. Bock was 2S years of and to serTe the church as their ad-
age and had for the past twelve years visor &n(j religious guide,
been a resident of Omaha. Yesterday Rev. McClusky. wife

To mourn the death of this splen- - and daughter. Catherine, with little
uiu young woman mere remain i"eMl5S Jean Caldwell, departed for an
husband, Edward Bock and three
small children, as well as the father,
Julius Nielson' cf this city and the
granamoiner, jirs,. rntutres, uiu,.
also of this city. The mother died
nere some tweniy-nv- e years ago.

The many old time friends here
will join in extending their sympa- -
th5" to the members of the bereaved

,n the loss that ha3 CQme t0
them.

VETERAN SALESMAN HERE

From Monday's Daily
This morning Fred Engle, the

veteran traveling representative of
the McCord-Brad- y Co., of Omaha, was
nere to looK alter ine needs oi nis
customers In this city. This Is the
first visit of Mr. Engle to Platts- -
mouth in three months as he has been
sich at the hospital in Omaha for sev--
erai weeks and is still feeling poorly
altho improved over what he has
been. Mr. Engle has been making
piattsmouth for the past thirty-fiv- e

years and is a familiar figure to the
Plattsmouth merchants and who are
very much pleased that he Is again

jable to be back on his territory. This
is the first time that Mr. Engle has
been on the sick list and the strange
experience was not enjoyed to say
the least.

IKES!m

THE BANK WHERE

PRESBYTERIAN

PASTOR RECEIVES

SALARY INCREASE

Eeceives Recognition.

From Tu-silay- Daily
The members of the congregation

of the First Presbyterian church at
their onprrepational mteting. held
immediately after the morning ser-
vice Sunday, voted an increase of
SZ00 for the salary of the pastor.
Rev. II. G. M- - Clu-k- y.

Rev. McClnsky has received dur-
ing his pastorate in this city many
very temptinc offers and alls from
churches in larger cities of the state
that he has declined as he enjoyed
being a resident of this city, where
he has lived for a creat many years,
being one of the oldest of the mem-
bers of the religious leaders of the
city in point of residence, his services
here being only exceeded by that of
Father M. A. Shine, of the St. John's
Roman Catholic church.

The ability of Rev. MrClusky ha
been recognized over the state by all
of the leaders in the Presbyterian

hur-- and this was shown by the
fact that he was one of the clerry- -
men recentlv selected to attend the
general assembly at Columbus. Ohio.

auto trip that will take them thru
- the. b;p titles cf scenic Colorado, the
party Epend'ing several weeks In 'look
, OT?r the BCnes of charm and at.
tractiveneM ln that section of the
w?st. The trip was made in the

k ' fa rerenU purchased and whirh
T,rnrM a very comfortable

means of travel through the west.

VISITING WITH CASS COUNTY
FEIENDS AND RELATIVES

From Tuf3ay's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Frledrlch,

from McLean, Nebraska, arived ln
ass county yesteraay ior a Drier visit

with friends and relatives and will
return home Tuesday. While here
they were pleasant callers at the
Journal office, as Mr. and Mrs. Fried- -
rich have been among our valued
readers for the past few years, and
we were more than pleased to meet
them once more. They report a very
pleasant trip, the roads ln excellent
condition, gravel most all the way
except ln Cas3 county, and crop3
looking fine all the way through.
They were compelled to cut their
visit rather short owing to the busy
season, as the threshing time will be
on as soon as they arrive home.

YOU Ptf L AT HOMS
XE3IZAKA

ofoar aM?S
Whose OoRimurjty Sre Yosrr

Dollr Rslping?

The dollars you spend don't step
working after they leave your hands.
They go on building up tha prosperity
of the community in which you spen
them, to the advantage of the people who
live in that community.

Whose community and what people
are your dollars helping?

Buy and bank in Plattsmouth so
that you and your neighbors can profit by
the community building ability of your
dollars!

The First National Rank
PfJMTSMOUTH


